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Acc;unt Nb. 91A. 6622!it F. oickson
Pr6gerLFDelbyshire Fa!$house

Further to quf corlespondence in this firstter ire have noH had the
opportunity of tsking furthe! instrijcltons in relabion to this matter'
T;e situatiEn is so;onfused in acl6iion to events nhich took place
in 1979 and j98C es to the original gtanting of this oatgage toa M's'
Dickson thai y.e believe the only sefisible solt tign is to agree figure
at *irich at flhich hhe mottgage should collllnence althouqh ou. clients
and
still deniee ihai ine.e shosld have been a fiortgage ove! the oropettv
acting
by
Selicitors
fraudulently
allege tH6t the $orr.qage l{es cbtetned
for Mrs. oi.kqnn.
our clienb vould be grepared to coflmence making nortqage peynents lo
the Eradfo.d & Bingley Buildinq Societv on condition the finds were
cancelled end we c6uld aglee a figure at vrhich the nortqage should
collnnence. out clients dc not accept that intere3t payments shown on
the account should be pey€ble by them but in al] effort to regolve the maiter
j'n
are wiLling to suggesl tirat fresh mortqage offet i3 nade to Hrs Oickson
the st'l| of t12,000.00 enC our clients lrilt undertake not to take any
oroceedinos 6qain3! the Sradford & Bingley Buildinq Society who non have
*iich
oriqrnally in the natE of the l{erseysj.de Euilding
tn.
"es
"".o,-,it
Soc.iety.

lle should be obliged if you t{ould kindly advise us rhethe' thjs preposal
is ecceqlabLe to you. v{e look forvrard to heaalng f.on you'
Your
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